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Local and Other Items. Big 6ro!d Shipment
The littie girls of this city 

have already collected $1,924.36. 
Less than $100 wftteçnable them 
to give two machine guns.

New York, Aug. 14—A special 
train carrying $52,000,000 worth 
of gold and securities which had 
been shipped by the Bank of 
England from London by way of 
Halifax to this city has arrived 
here. The train was composed 
of seven steel cars and was guard 
ed by forty armed men. Of the 
total shipment $35,000,000 was 

4438-ton Swedish steamer in gold, and waa b^ved ^
Keruna from Philadelphia to ;n the form of American double 
Stockholm ran ashore on Shiers J eagles. The

The Austrian submarine, .U-3, 
sunk in the Adriatic on 13th, was 
sent to the bottom by well direct- 
el tire from the French torpedo 
boat destroyer Blssom.

owned by the Canadian Northern 
Railway and had been taken over 
by the Admiralty to be used as 
a transport shortly after war was 
declared. This is the first British 
troopship to be torpedoed by the 
Germans.

PLANT LINE!

Island, sixty miles west of Liver
pool a few days ago. Despatches 
from Lloyd said in all probability 
she would be a total wreck.

The Chamber of Deputies at 
Paris on the 13th passed a bill to 
expropriate " the land necessary 
for the burial of the dead of the 
entente allies fighting in France. 
The measure was proposed by 

^Minister of War Millerand.

A terrific explosion at Simema- 
houing Powder Mills Emporium 
on Monday shook the entire 
country. Reports from the vicin
ity said that five men were killed 
and a number injured and the 
whole plant was wrecked.

A device invented by Italian 
Engineer Quarini, which makes 
it possible to drive torpedoes out 
their course and explode them, 
has satisfied tests, says a special 
despatch from Rome, arrange
ments are being made to supply 
the device to the allied fleet.

Commissioner Lee is the au
thority for the statement that a 
big gold strike has been discov
ered at Mileage 153 on the Tem- 
iskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railroad. The whole township 
of Pecud has been staked out, and 
the rush of prospectors is in
creasing daily.

It is officially announced at 
Ottawa that the steamer ■' Eagle 
Point,” with two officers and one 
hundred of the rank and file 
of the Canadian Artillery, also 
two officers, of the R. A. M. C. 
and veterinary officers, have ar 
rived safely in England.

weight of the gold 
shipment was about seventy five 
tons. It was said to h6 the 
largest single shipment of Gold 
ever sent across the Atlantic ocean 
in one vessel. It was brought over 
in a British battleship, which was 
convoyed through the war zone 
and across the ocean by a cruiser 
and a flotilla of torpedo-boat des
troyers to guard against an 
attack of German ^submarines. 
The cost of transferring it from 
London to New York was es
timated today to have been 8250,- 

It was said that the British 
battleship brought over not only 
the $52,000,000 in gold and se
curities for New York, but also 
shipment of Gold destined for 
Canada whose treasury recently 
sent gold amounting to $113,000,- 
000 to New York. Secrecy was 
maintained in sending this great 
shipment of gold and precautions 
were taken to prevent the Ger
man secret service from discover
ing the plan or route of forward
ing it.

Cotton Contraband.

'*Tfie struts settlement is the 
first part of the British Empire to 
obtain compulsory military ser
vice. By a bill passed by the 
Legislature at Singapore on Sat
urday all men between the ages 
of 18 and 55 are ordered in train-

According to mail advices from 
Pekin to London Capt. Yon Pap- 
penheim, the German Engineer 
who wjis reported to have-led an 
expedition into Mongolia with the 
object of damaging the Siberian 
Railway, was killed with his 
entire party. The details show 
that the murder was of an especi
ally grizzly character.

London, Aug. 13—Lord Robert 
Cecil parliamentary under sec
retary for foreign affairs, in the 
course of a formal interview to
day, defining the British govern
ment’s attitude in the complicated 
cotton situation, made this state
ment; “ The Allies must, by all 
lawful means, prevent cotton 
reaching their enemies ; it may be 
considered necessary to make itcon- 
traband.” At the same time Lord 
Cecil studiously refrained from 
any hint that the commodity 
would be removed from the free 
list at any specified date or that 
the government had evolved any 
solution to meet the demands of 
American cotton growers and 
neutral consumers. He stated ex
plicitly, however, that if cotton 
were made contraband England 
would consider the act legal and 
internationally justified. His 
statement, being the first in be 
half of the government outside 
parliament relative to cotton has, 
coming at a time when the public 
is clamoring for drastic action to 
shut off the supply from Germany, 
is taken in some quarters to 
presage this step in the near 
future.

Æbout Immigration

The 
nationalities

Ottawa, Aug. 12—Immigration 
to Canada during the fiscal year 
which ended in March 31 last has 
fallen off tremendously, according 
to official figures which were 
issued today, Most of the im
migrants other than those from 
the United States came before 
the war began, although the 
same remark applies also to Am
erican settlers.

The total immigration for the 
year was 144,789, as compared 
with 384,878 in 1913-14 and 
402,432 in 1912-13, the biggest 
immigration year in Canada’s 
history. Not since 1903-04 has 
immigration been so low.

Last year 43,276 Britishers 
came to Canada qom pared with 
142,622 the year before, 59,779 
Americans as campared with 
107,530 and 41,734 from all 
other countries as compared with 
134,726.

The total British immigration 
since 1900 is 1,159.628 composed 
of 83,982 English, 13,396 Welsh, 
240,106 Scutch and 72,144 Irish, 

total immigration of all 
ce the century 

began is 3,050,811.
Saskatchewan and Alberta got 

821,361, of these Ontario 795,598, 
Quebec 485,678, Manitoba 451,- 
749, British Columbia 346,109 
and the Maritime Provinces 137(- 
114. The total American im
migration during the fifteen years 
is 1.058,438.

Last year 2,472 Germans came 
to Canada as compared with 
5,537 the year before. In all 
38,771 have come to Canada 
since 1900 and 200,000 Austro 
Hungarians. Itlay in the same 
period has sent us 118,958, Bel- 
guim 15,810, Greece 8,329, Russia 
97,064, Roumania 8,662, Servia 
1,258, Turkey 1,808, Portugal 
109, Spain 2,700, Holland 9,607, 
Denmark 6,116, Norway 19,756, 
Sweden 27,571, Switzerland 2,441 
Iceland 4,462, Poland 36,165, 
France, 24,974, China 31,786, 
Finland 21,177, Japan 16,065.

From Australia have come 
2,096 British subjects, 679 New 
Zealanders 3,530 West Indians, 
17,964 Newfoundlanders. Hindoo 
immigration began in 1904 and 
there are now 5,296 in the 
country, Of these 5,134 came In 
the years 1906-7-8.

Commencing FRIDAY at 
noon, August 6th, the S. S. 
Halifax will leave Charlotte 
town for Boston via Hawkes- 
bury and Halifax, and every 
FRIDAY at noon thereafter.
FROM BOSTON EVERY 

TUESDAY at noon.
For further information ap

ply to
J oS. CARR AG HER Agent. 

Ch'town, P. E I, July 4, 1915—tf

Moore McLeod
119—121 Queen Street Charlottetown

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown's Busiest Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

LIMITED

Commencing MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
N. S., at 8 20 o’clock a. m., leaving 
Pictou on return about four 
o’clock p. m.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Suramerside for Point du 
Chene, N. B., about 10 o’clock a 
in., leaving Point du Chane on 
return about 5.10 o’clock p. m.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
June 2nd, 1915—if.

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

COME IMMEDIATELY TO

IV|idsummer Clearance
SALE!

At the end of each season it is the plicy rf this store to have a complete clearing of the decks, prepa-a’ory to 
bringing in the new season’s merchandize. Never since the beginning of. this business was there a time when this 
sale means so much to buyers as right now Every item of merchandise that is offered now at a reduction, would cost 
more now to secure, on account of the great advances of prices in almost all lines. ’ -

In spite of the advances we are determined to stick to our old clean stock policy—every department will be cleared llp 
up—heavy reductions will be made throughout the store—the particulars are specified ih this ad. —read every w, r J 0f it.

20 per cent, discount makes 
room for New Goods in 

Clothing Deparment
m

■ - :o:-

Æipstyp Raid.

The Greek Chamber of Deput 
ies assembled at Athens on Mon
day. M. Zavitzans, now an ad
herent of former Premier Veni- 
jelos, was elected president. The 
majority of the Venizelos, party 
is indicated by the vote for Presi
dent. Zavitazans receiving 182 
votes compared with 93 for the 
Candidate for the government 
party.

The Market Prices.

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Lette» Heads

Note Books of Hand

Men’s Clothing Department
Our entire sto k of Men’s Sui s offered at 20 p. c. off, in blu's, 

black-, Greys, browns and greens, all the' newest pin stripes and 
fancy checks—not only a few suits offered, but every suit in the 
shop and every suit guaranteed to be up-to-date and this season’s 
models.

!U-~

$1000 Slits now $8.00 
11.00 “ “ 8.80
12 00 “ . “ 9 co

, 14.00 '* “ 11.20
15.00 “ “ 12.00

$18.00 Suits now $14.40 
2000 “ “ 20.16
2250 " “ 1800
25.00 “ 11 20.00 a

20 p. c. off Trousers
Men's separate Trousers in b’aek, blue and fancy light and dark 

stripe tweeds and worsteds, all sizes from 32 to 46 waist selling at 
20 per cent off.

$1.50 Trousers now $1.20
1.75 “ “ 1-4°
2.00 “ “ 1.60
2.50 2.0-0

£3.0:1 Trousers now $2.40 
4.00 “ “ 3.20
5-oo “ “ 4.00

DIED.

land.

MacDONALD—At Maple Hill, 
Lot 37, on August 5th, Jean 
relict fii the late . Ronald Mac
Donald, at the advanced ago 
of 83 years. Devoted to her 
home, charitable to her neigh
bors and affectionate to her 
family, she passed away highly 
respected by all who new her 
Interment was at St. Andrews 
Cemetry on Saturday 7th inst., 
after funeral obsequies by her 
nephew, Rev. D. J. MacDonald 
of ' St. Georges, assisted by her 

V pastor, Rev. A. P. MacLellan and 
Rev. A. McAulay, of St. Peter’
R. I. P.

CASS—At North River, on 
August 11th, Thomas P. Cass, 
aged 50 yeass. ■ R. I. P.
McLEOD. —Oa August 11th,
1915 Duncan C. .McLeod, K. C.

WINCHESTER—In this city on 
Fri<W, Aug. 13th, Mrs Joseph 
Winchester, aged 73 years.

.PAUL—At Rocky Point on the 
15th inst, Michael Paul, Indian 
Athlete. R. L P.
EASTON —At Charlottetown
Royalty, August, 12th. Hannah 
Lester, relict of the late William 

~ Easton, in her 90th year.

London, Aug. 13—Official an
nouncement was made today of an 
airship raid last night on the east 
cost of England. The official an
nouncement says that six persons 
were killed, twenty-three were 
injured and fourteen houses were 
damaged seriously by bombs- 
Zeppelin, the announcement says, 
was damaged, but escaped. "The 
text "of the announcement follows :
“ Two Zeppelins visited the east 
coast last- night, between 9.30 p. 
m. and 11.45 p.m. dropping in
cendiary and explosive bombs in 
various places, resulting in the 
following casualties : “ Dead
—4 men, 2 women. “ Injured—3 
men, 11 women, 9 children. “ All 
were civilians. •* Fourteen houses 

e seriously damaged. The 
Zeppelins were engaged at some 
points, but* succeeded in getting 
away from our aircraft patrols. 
One of the Zeppelins was probably 
damaged by the mobile-aircraft 
action.”

Bnttar...................................... 0.85 to 0.30
Egg*, per do»......................... 0.18 *-0 U 20
Fowls each.....  0.50 to .80
Chickens per pair.................. 0.85 to 1.00
Flour (per owt.).................... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef smell)............................ 0.10 to 0.II
Beef i jnarter)........................ 0.08 to li.00
Mutt >n, per lb . . w, 0.08 to 0.09
Pork......................................... 0.10 to 0 11
Potatoes (hush) (new)...........  0 00 to 0 80
Say, per 100 the new.......... 0.4S to 0.50
Blk Oats........ .. ......... 0.65 to 3.70
Hides (per lb.)...................... 0.121 to 0 13
Cal Skin................................  0.12 to 0.00
Sheep pelti.............................. 0.00 to 0.00
Oatmeal (per owt).................. 0.00 to 0.0U
Turnips.............   0.12 to 0. IS
Turkey, (per lb. )_................. 0.20 to 0.20
'reseed hay...............14.00 to 17.00
traw.......... ............................ 0.30 to 0.35

Ducks per pair...................... 1.55 to 1.60
Ltmb Pelts.—...................... . .00 to 0,22

Mail Contract

Troopship Torpedoed

London advices of yesterday’s 
date state that the British tran
sport “ Royal Edward," was sunk 
by an enemy submarine in the 
Aegean Sea last Saturday morn
ing according to information at 
present available. The transport 
had on board 32 military officers, 
1350 troops and a shift crew of 
220 officers and men consisting 
mainly of reinforcements for the 
29th Division and details of 
Royal Army Medical Corps. It is 
known that about 600 have been 
saved. The Royal Edward was an 
np-to-date stwmer in every re 
spect and ha* been running be 
ttfeen Montreal and English ports 
for several years past. She w

Fire Insurance
Tossibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
vou have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fi/ e.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3111.

SEALED TENDER3, «ddrei|3d to the 
Poeimseter Qeoerel, will be received et 
Ottawe anti! Noon on Friday, the 10th 
Sept 1916, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majeatj’e Malle, on a propoeed Contract 
for foor years aix times per week

Over Rnral Mall Route No. 1, from 
Murray Harbor P. E Island,

from the let October next
Printed notices containing farther it. 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be aeen and blank formi 
of Tender may be obtained et the Poet 
Office of Murrey Harbor and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F WHEAR, 
Past Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
Cb’iown, Jaly 30 b, 1916- 

Aogns 4tb, 1915—3i

1. Ideas, K. C- )hfM Donald Mcliu

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law |
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
—o-

W.J. P. M1LLRID.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

All kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald

Ufflce

6. C. LC.-W- I. BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

%S~ MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
&_Stewart,

Ne wsou’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bro6. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 3912,—tf

When it comes to the question oi buying 

clothes, there wre several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

hut the very best in trimmings of every kind 

si lowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well, 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us'a trial. We will please

> * -a- W .v Jfc.v 4» -v ^ V -kW wf -aw. v *—A~**> ^

: i

Smoke and Chew î

"s Twist
TOBACCO
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & Jlicholson

§

Co „ Ltd., Manufactures 
Phone 345

'HH f H-t

COMPETITION
-:o:-

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Standing Grain,
-to:-

On account of the lateness of the season the time for 
making entries in the Standing Fields of Grain Competition 
has been extended to August 21st. Entries may be made 
after the 21st, but a double entry fee" will be charged. All 
entries are to be made at the Department of Agriculture.

THEODORE ROSS, Secretary.

Fraser & McÇuaid
Barristers and Attorney at 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.

SOURIS, P. E.l SLAND.

Morson& Duffy
Barristers aid Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
P. E, Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

T&o Best ft Fin, File aii Actiieit Insurance
IS SOLD BT

GU G. 3VCCCOP?,3VL^C
REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

M

He represents the world’s largest, oldest, and 
best Companies—Strong to pay and fair to settle. 

Agents wanted—write for particulars.


